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In:jia is one of the most b Les se d countries so ~ar

as its water resources wealth is concernej. The avera1e

annual precipitation in Lnd La is hiJher than that of any

other continent in the wor Ld exce oc that of South America

arid is tw.ice that of the ave r aae precipitation of the

continent of Asia. However, In~ia uses only one tenth

of the precipitation it r~cei~es annually as the rest of

1
the water dr ains into t he sea and is not proper ly ut i lisej.

~jinJ to thi~, water re~o~rces become available only

:jurin~ certain months of the year anj this uneven jistri

bution i~ one of the factors lea::31I'1;1 to f Loode and :lrouJhts.

Therefore, when we talk of water resources mana;,ement, it

meanS guarenteetn1 sUfficient anj even supply of water

throughout the year and also e neur Ln j its goo:j quality.

Since Injia is a very vast country with pronouncej

ecolo~~cal jiversity, the management of natural resources

of any kinj becomes ~roble~atic. Management will have to

be re ;;lion spec Lfic and not; eco system specific an:j .this

~an only be ochievejby more anj more jecentralisej control

end people' L part lcipat ion. &ince wace r , that as to say ,

water supplies, lrri~ation a~j canals, jrainage anj embank

me nt 5 I water stor age ana wacer power and f i.s her Les are

items of 1,Aist II of the ~eventh sche du 1e of the Const itution

1. e. the state list, jecentralis~j control is e naure d to

some extent. The proposej constit~tional sixty fourth
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and s txry fifth ame name nc is a.]a1" a posLt Lve 2tep in t!,

:iirection of re;Jion specific control. By r he ee arne ndme nt r ,

the panchayati raj institutions and municipalities ere to

be rejuvenate:3 an:! Jiven more powers e nd fun:3s to be jir:'ctly

transfer r e d to them from c:he centre. The eme r qe nce of

NGOs an:3 cooperatives at the ~rassroot level haS a~clin majc

the notion of deoe nt r e Lt.sed control more m.anin~ful.

bince the protection anj development of water

resources is part of the overall environment protection

pro~ramme, the settin~ up of various committees anj jepart

ments like the National Committee on ~nvironmental Plannin~

anj Coorjtnation or the Department of ~nvironment to name

only a few, the launchin~ of various research anj media

pro~ramme~, curricula, laws and ~o on have jirEct bearing

on -he water resources situation in India. In tnis area

specifically, the National water policy containing a

comprehensive packa~e to de a L with various Ls.sue s relating

to the use end rot.use of water waS f loate:3 in 1987 in

aj1ition to specific programmes 'anj laws. However, de spIt;e the

increasing water consciousness at all lev~ls, the SitUation

remains quite ~rim to:3ay, mainly jue to laxity in imple

menting policies anj programmes. Many areas like control

of floojs and jrou~hts, ~evelopment of small water

OO:3i';;5, pollution control, e qu Lt ab Ie deve Lopment; of

f~Eher~s, control of :jam plannin~, construction an:j

:3isasters end so on remain grOSSly ne~lecte~. There are
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many areas wherein effort has to p.;;. fI1c.de ~o un1~mU,

alrea:'ly mede , Like for example, in the area of Wat.'::r

pollutionf accor:'linJ to the Centrul Boar:'l of water Pollution,

only eiJht cities to Injia are provi:'le:'l with complete

sewaruge an:'l sewaJe treatment faci lit Le s , 'fher~ f ore , most,

of the community anj in:'lustrial wastes goes jirectly into

the water courses. ~imilcrly there is statistics to

support that 50 per cent to 70 par cent of the pollution

leve 1 in a stream is concr Lbut e d by :'lom!::stic seweraJe. 2

'rherefore conservation of the quality of water in these

streams wou Ld not only mean Improv Lnq the sewara~e system

but also :'Ie poLtut.Lnq the wQters a Lr e ady affecte:i.

Given the situat ion as it i~, \-lhat is imminent ly

neede d at this juncture Ls ;Jear Lng up of the available

mach i,l::try to st.op further ::Ieteri or ation of this r e s ource ,

StrateJie5 will have to ~ worke:'I out at the policy

mek Ln j, planning, law making, a:'lministerinJ and ad j ud L»

eatory Leve Ls to ensure susc s Lneot.e deve lopment an:'l

e'-,iUitable :'listribution of t he r e e ource ,

In Injia,the mana;;Jem~nt of water ra~ources vests

mainly with the. state a Lt hou qh proper rnanaqeme nt; is

Lmposs Lb Le without active part icipation of bene fici-

aries, if th~y are to be so t.e rme d , A matter of prime

importance here is to secure accountability of the

mana;;Jers as Well as the beneficiaries to the resource
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so that mecnenf.ems can 0=: devLsed t~

arrest jeterioration of th~ re~ource. In this peper Lh~

natur~ of accountability in th~ workin~ of various me~ha

nd sms h6vin~ jir2et bearing on the lC;1cll control of thL~

resource will be examinej.

II. ACCOUNr ABILI'.l'Y: CONC~PI' ANu FUNCl'IONS.

AccountabilltY,responsibility anj authonticity

are esse nt lal features that shou lj govern the act ivit ies

of a jemocratic state. However, accountability as a

conce pt has not been jefinej in law but when one talks of

accountability a situation can b::: e nvLs aqed wherein there

is a dut.y to perform an act anjcouplej with it Ls liability

for non performance. Accountability is never mentionej in

black letter law though its presenc~ can be jejucej from

the way in Which juties axe cazt anj liabilities prescribej

in th~ Act. There are many laws existing tojay Which have

grown on the ethical anj moral ejifice. The whole realm ·of

t"ort laws, contract ~awS and ajministrat iva laws are livin;1

ex arsp Le s of this. It is nowhere written in any statute that

pr cmLs.e s are to be kept or that there is a ~uty to take care.

~imilarly the stanjarj of the reasonable man in the law of

negligence anj natural ju~tice principles in ajmini~trative

law have also jevelopej because the Stanjarjs of justice

manjatej SQ. Accountability is also an ethical notion

responjin;1 to justice. It is jifficult to quantify the

amount of accountability expect.ed in every action because




